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Abstract

Background

Substance use among adolescents in the U.S. is associated with adverse physical and men-

tal health outcomes in the long-term. Universal youth-focused substance use prevention

programs have demonstrated effectiveness but are often not sustainable due to the signifi-

cant amount of time, effort, and resources required. We describe a trial protocol for a brief,

low-participant-burden intervention to improve substance use-specific parent-child commu-

nication through the promotion of family meals and increased parental engagement.

Methods

This study is a parallel-group randomized controlled trial designed to assess the efficacy of

a 13-week intervention. A total of 500 dyads of parents and their 5th-7th grade children are

recruited from across Massachusetts. Dyads are randomized to the intervention or atten-

tion-control condition using block urn randomization, based on child grade, gender, and

school. Parents/guardians in the substance use preventive intervention arm receive a short

handbook, attend two meetings with an interventionist, and receive two SMS messages per

week. Parents/guardians in the control arm receive the same dose but with content focused

on nutrition, physical activity, and weight stigma. Participant dyads submit videos of family

meals, audio recordings of prompted conversations, and quantitative surveys over an 18-

month period (baseline, 3, 6, 12, 18 months post-intervention). The primary outcomes mea-

sure the quantity and quality of parent-child substance use conversations and proximal child

indicators (i.e., substance use attitudes and expectancies, affiliation with substance-using
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peers, and intentions and willingness to use substances). The secondary outcome is child

substance use initiation.

Discussion

This is a novel, brief, communication-focused intervention for parents/guardians that was

designed to reduce participant burden. The intervention has the potential to improve parent-

child engagement and communication and conversations about substance use specifically

and decrease child substance use risk factors and substance use initiation.

Trial registration

ClinicalTrials.gov NCT03925220. Registered on 24 April 2019.

Background

Substance use during adolescence in the U.S. is a major public health problem, as the earlier a

child initiates alcohol use, the greater their risk for developing substance use disorders [1,2].

Approximately 90% of those with substance-related problems started using before the age of

18 [3], and compared to those aged 18–25, youth aged 12–17 who use substances are more

likely to develop disordered use within a year [4]. While substance use among high school stu-

dents has been on the decline in recent years, it is still highly prevalent [5,6]. Data from the

2019 Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System indicated that nationally, 19.0% of ninth grad-

ers had at least one drink of alcohol in the last thirty days and 24.3% and 18.1% had ever used

marijuana and cigarettes, respectively [7]. The prevalence of these risky behaviors is higher

among twelfth-grade students, as 39.9% had at least one drink of alcohol in the last thirty days

and 48.7% and 32.0% had ever used marijuana and cigarettes, respectively [7]. Current vaping

patterns in high school students have steeply inclined–more than a quarter of high school stu-

dents currently vape compared to 11.7% of high schoolers in 2017 [8,9].

Given the stress and increased mental health problems among youth [10], the COVID-19

pandemic has raised some concerns regarding adolescent substance use, although evidence is

limited [11,12]. One study of Canadian adolescents reported the proportion of adolescents

who reported one or more substance-using days within a period of three weeks pre-COVID

compared to 3 weeks during COVID increased significantly from 0.76 to 0.96 (p = 0.02) and

from 0.94 to 1.10 (p = 0.01) for alcohol and marijuana, respectively [13]. The adverse conse-

quences of adolescent substance use include an increased likelihood of sexual risk taking, driv-

ing while intoxicated, and delinquency [14,15]. According to the National Institute on Drug

Abuse, the prevention of substance use among youth is a national public health priority and

the COVID-19 pandemic has further exacerbated the problem [16].

There is a significant need for brief, family-based, substance use prevention programs. Dur-

ing adolescence, the family environment has been recognized as having a profound influence

on substance use [17–19]. Universal substance use prevention programs (i.e., programs aimed

at the general population without regard for individual level of risk [20]) that include parents

have been shown to be efficacious [21]. However, the programs that have been most effective

are resource-intensive and require extensive time and effort for program staff and participants

[21]. Therefore, an approach to universal substance use prevention is needed that reduces par-

ticipant and program staff burden and is effective, easily implemented and disseminated, and

sustainable.
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Family meals can be a conduit of parent-child communication, which has been associated

with decreased substance use in adolescents [22]. In observational studies, the practice of hav-

ing family meals is consistently associated with a reduced risk of tobacco, alcohol, and other

drug use, as well as with other behavioral problems [23–25]. However, to the best of our

knowledge, no study has examined whether encouraging family meals while building commu-

nication skills in parents is an effective strategy for substance use prevention.

The SUPPER Project (Substance Use Prevention Promoted by Eating family meals Reg-

ularly) addresses this gap in knowledge; it is a brief, communication-focused, universal

prevention program that utilizes eating family meals and parent-child communication as

primary preventive strategies for adolescent substance use initiation. This program uses

the “brief intervention model” [26,27] to target parents/guardians (referred to “parents”

herein) as facilitators in preventing substance use among their children with a framework

that is easily adaptable, has low participant burden, and is resource efficient, thus enhanc-

ing sustainability. A SUPPER pilot study (R34 DA031337; PI: Skeer) demonstrated that the

project was feasible and acceptable to families and preliminarily efficacious [28]. In the

current randomized controlled trial we aim to: 1) determine the efficacy of The SUPPER

Project on parent outcomes including higher quality and frequency of parent-child conver-

sations about substance use; 2) examine the effects of the prevention program on proximal

child indicators including attitudes and expectancies regarding substance use, engagement

with substance-using peers, and intentions and willingness to use substances; and 3) exam-

ine the effects of the prevention program on pre-/early adolescent substance use. If shown

to be efficacious, the SUPPER Project would offer a brief, evidence-based, low-burden pro-

gram for families.

Methods/Design

The SUPPER Project employs a parallel group randomized controlled trial design. The study

aims to enroll a diverse sample of 500 parent-child dyads. Dyads are randomized, with a 1:1

allocation, to receive either the substance use prevention (experimental) condition or an atten-

tion-control (comparison) condition focused on nutrition, physical activity, and weight

stigma. Dyads are recruited from public and private schools in the Greater Boston area of Mas-

sachusetts. As this is a universal preventive intervention, all families in participating schools

who meet eligibility criteria (see ‘Screening and Eligibility’ below) are able to participate. To

enhance external validity, an administrative diversity supplement (R01DA045073-02S1)

allowed us to additionally focus recruitment efforts on ethnically and racially diverse commu-

nities, as well as those with heightened risk factors (e.g., higher prevalence of substance use dis-

orders, gang involvement, etc.). Due to the differences in administration and infrastructure

between school districts and individual schools, the process for building relationships with

each school varies. In general, school districts are selected based upon their proximity to the

Boston-based study team due to the in-person activities involved and their interest in being

involved in the research. Permission is first received at a district level to conduct research

within the schools. Schools within the district are then contacted and those interested are

asked to sign a formal letter of support. Individualized recruitment plans are made with each

school utilizing their existing communication platforms (e.g. newsletters, school social media,

teacher-parent emails or text messages) and opportunities for in-person meetings with parents

(e.g. open houses, school events, parent-teacher conferences) to disseminate information

about the study. Information about the study is available to all students; however, schools are

given the flexibility to target recruitment to best serve the needs of their communities. A

recruitment goal is communicated to each school and progress toward that goal is reported
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back regularly, which is based on the number of students in each target grade. Interested

parents reach out to the study team directly to complete the screening and eligibility process.

In March 2020, the original recruitment approach was adjusted to accommodate recruitment

outside of the context of schools due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Most school systems transi-

tioned to remote learning in Massachusetts and the largest school district working with us ceased

all school-based research for the remainder of the school year. As a result, all study activities

were modified for remote delivery and travel was no longer required for the study team; there-

fore, the scope was broadened to include schools in the Eastern region of the Massachusetts, and

later, across the state. Various strategies were used, including working with an outside recruit-

ment agency to recruit families online, applying snowball recruitment methods by asking partici-

pating families to share the opportunity with their contacts, and engaging with community-

based organizations currently working with parents to help disseminate the opportunity.

Study timeline

A complete description of the study timeline can be found in Fig 1, an adaptation of the

SPIRIT figure.

Screening and eligibility

Interested parents are screened using a brief online survey that is administered by a research

assistant over the phone. To be eligible, parents must be a custodial parent living with their

Fig 1. Schedule of enrollment, intervention and assessments.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0263016.g001
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child at least 50% of the time and child participants must be a student in 5th, 6th, or 7th grade

and enrolled in school within Massachusetts. During summer-month recruitment (June

through August), students entering 5th grade and those who just completed 7th grade are eligi-

ble. Parents and children with a developmental disability or limited proficiency in English or

Spanish that would interfere with their independent completion of surveys and study activities

are excluded. Only one parent-child dyad per family is allowed. If the parent is eligible and

interested in continuing with participation, the research assistant schedules the consent and

baseline meeting.

Consent and baseline meeting

Baseline meetings are conducted in person at the participant’s home or another place of their

choosing, and the participant receives all study materials. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic,

after March 2020, meetings were conducted virtually via web-conference and all study materi-

als were sent via carrier mail. Remote visits were implemented as a permanent option for the

remainder of the study. An electronic copy of the consent and assent forms are emailed to the

dyad prior to the visit. During the meeting for both in-person and remote options, informed

consent/assent are obtained from the participants before beginning data collection. Demo-

graphic data from both parent and child are collected via an online survey. Research assistants

then review the procedures for using a study-provided iPad to record and upload conversa-

tions and family meals that they are to complete and upload independently during the baseline

and follow-up visits. Dyads are then asked to complete all baseline study activities.

Participants complete baseline data collection over a period of four weeks immediately fol-

lowing the consent and baseline meeting to give participants a sense of the time commitment

required by the study. Participants are randomized after all baseline data are completed. Dyads

that do not complete baseline activities are not randomized.

Randomization

Every week, parent-child dyads are randomized to receive the experimental or control condi-

tion using stratified block urn randomization, programmed in SAS, based on the school in

which the child participant is enrolled, child grade, and child-reported gender. The project

manager assigns the interventionist and sends the participants their respective condition mate-

rials. Only the project manager, Principal Investigator, and one Co-Investigator (the biostatis-

tician on the study who conducts randomization) have access to the assigned condition, which

is stored separately from the participant’s personal data and any other study-related data.

Follow-up time periods

Data are collected at four follow-up time points, 3, 6, 12 and 18 months post-randomization.

Timepoints were chosen to assess the immediate (3-month), short-term (6-month) and long-

term (12- and 18-month) effects of the intervention and to improve the chance of observing

differences in substance use initiation. Each timepoint has a four-week window for partici-

pants to complete all study activities.

Participant retention

Participants receive automatically generated emails and personalized text message reminders

during each follow-up period until all data are submitted. Participants are encouraged to reach

out with questions and to troubleshoot issues with data submissions. To further support par-

ticipant engagement and retention, the study team sends personalized communication
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throughout the study period (i.e., greeting cards every three months, text messages at 9- and

15-month follow-up time periods, and a frequently asked questions website). Retention is

monitored regularly, and stakeholder and key informant interviews help inform best practices

for retaining recruited participants and schools in real time.

SUPPER experimental condition

Participants randomized to the experimental condition receive a brief substance use preven-

tion program with two components: live and home-based. After randomization, the parent

participant is mailed a packet with the home-based components including a: handbook, mag-

net, local resources handout, and link to the study website. In addition, the parent receives two

text messages per week for thirteen weeks with tips and reminders from the handbook, starting

immediately following randomization. The live component includes two meetings with a

study interventionist, which is either in person or via videoconference.

Home-based components. Handbook: “Keeping Your Child Safe from Alcohol and Drugs.”
The handbook for the prevention program condition is gender-specific, written at an eighth-

grade reading level, and focuses on five domains: 1) statistics of adolescent substance use; 2)

importance of and strategies to effectively communicate with your child; 3) eating family

meals together and alternatives if family meals are not possible; 4) suggested content for high

quality substance use conversations; and 5) the role of substance-using peers with respect to

adolescent substance use and effective peer management strategies. Gender-specific statistics

and reasons why teens use substances are also included. Parent participants are able to choose

the handbook that aligns with their child’s gender and are able to get both (which have sub-

stantial overlap) if they prefer.

Prevention ProgramMagnet. The magnet serves as a visual cue to remind families to eat

meals with their child as often as they can, and that eating and talking together can help kids

stay alcohol- and drug- free.

Text Messages. Two automated text messages are delivered weekly for 13 weeks with

reminders and tips that reinforce the information covered in the handbook. Participants that

do not have a phone that can receive text messages are provided with one.

Study Website. The website provides information about substance use, parent-child com-

munication, and links to additional resources not included in the handbook.

Local Resources Handout. The handout includes mental health resources and local organiza-

tions that provide substance use and recovery services, family health centers and services, and

substance abuse and mental health treatment referral services.

Live component. Prevention Program Sessions. The parent is asked to participate in two

live sessions, an approximately one-hour in-person/video session (Session 1) and a 30-minute

follow-up phone call (Session 2) with a study interventionist. Session 1 takes place approxi-

mately two weeks after receiving the handbook and Session 2 approximately two weeks after

Session 1. The purpose of the sessions is to increase parent knowledge in the material covered

in the handbook and self-efficacy for having conversations about substance use with their

child. Interventionists are trained by the study team using standardized training in a motiva-

tional interviewing style and method, general therapeutic techniques, and how to administer

an action plan and communicate key points from the handbook. The action plan serves as a

guide for the participant to plan their substance use conversations with their child, encourag-

ing them to consider possible barriers, people who could support them, when to have the con-

versations, and specifically what they would like to say. During Session 1, the interventionist

asks the participant to complete a brief questionnaire to assess their knowledge of different key

points from the handbook, reviews the handbook’s key points, and helps the participant set a
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realistic goal and practice for having a conversation about substance use with their child using

the action plan as a guide. The interventionist follows up during Session 2 about progress on

the action goals, reviews the handbook key points and answers any questions.

Attention-control (comparison) condition

Parent-child dyads randomized to the comparison condition receive the same dose with

respect to contact time and materials as the experimental condition, but with a focus on nutri-

tion, physical activity, and weight stigma. The handbook “Helping Your Child: Tips for

Parents” is adapted from the Healthy Eating and Physical Activity Across your Lifespan Series
from the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases [29]. Parents

receive an additional handout, which delivers guidance for parents on best practices for talking

about weight with children in a non-stigmatizing way. The handout was developed using evi-

dence-based practices informed by content experts and a literature review. Text messages

focus on key points from the handbook and handout. Sessions with the interventionist use a

similar action plan layout to guide parents in setting goals to improve child eating and exercise

habits and reduce the occurrence of negative or critical comments about weight from family

members. After study completion, control participants can obtain the prevention program

materials if desired.

Data collection

Participants are asked to submit data through two direct observation methods (i.e., conversa-

tion recordings and meal recordings), as well as quantitative surveys throughout the baseline

and follow-up time points. iPads are provided to the participants during baseline (or mailed

prior to baseline when baseline is virtual) to complete all study-related activities.

Parent-child conversation recording. Dyads audio record 20-minute prompted conver-

sations at every time point (baseline, 3-, 6-, 12- and 18-month). The prompts, modeled after

the Family Assessment Task (FAsTask) where parents and adolescents have a conversation

about substance use and related behaviors [30,31], were developed by the study team and key

informant interviews. The same prompts are used at each time point. The prompts are

designed to facilitate a discussion between parents and children on substance use (10 minutes)

and eating habits, exercise, and talking about weight (10 minutes).

Family meal video recordings. Modeled after procedures introduced in the “Family

Meals, LIVE!” study [32], dyads are asked to video record four family meals (three weekday

and one weekend) at three timepoints (baseline, 6- and 12-month). Participants are instructed

to first record a weekday meal, which serves for participant acclimation to being recorded and

is not intended to be used in the analysis. A family meal is defined as when the parent and

child participants are together and at least one is eating. Meals are recorded using the front fac-

ing camera such that the parent and child participant can be clearly seen and heard.

Surveys. Parent and child participants both complete approximately 60-minute online

surveys at all timepoints (baseline, 3-, 6-, 12- and 18-months). Surveys are administered via

Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap), a secure online data collection system [33,34].

The parent participant is sent two emails: one containing the link to the parent survey and one

containing the link to the child survey. Paper surveys were used in cases when the online sur-

veys were not available then entered into REDCap using double data entry to ensure accuracy.

The parent and child are asked to not share their survey responses. Built-in validations are

included in the online survey to increase internal validity of the survey. Missing data are regu-

larly monitored, and study staff contact participants when missing data are observed.
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Data measures

The data collection tools described above are used to assess changes in study outcomes from

baseline and to assess risk and protective factors across multiple domains as aligned with the

study’s Aims. All measures are assessed for change from baseline. Details of all assessments are

organized below in Table 1.

Sociodemographic variables. Parent items include: date of birth, gender, race, ethnicity,

marital status, acculturation [47], education, employment status, work schedule, household

structure, and household income. Child items include: grade, date of birth, gender, race, eth-

nicity, household structure, and acculturation [47].

Frequency of parent-child conversations about substance use. Parent-and child-

reported frequency of parent-child conversations are measured using an item adapted from a

measure for parent-child communication about sex [35]: “During [time frame], how many

times have you and your child talked about [substance]?.” The same item assesses frequency

for each substance of interest (smoking cigarettes, drinking alcohol, using e-cigarettes or vap-

ing, using marijuana, using other drugs) using the respective time frame between follow ups

Table 1. Study measures timeline.

Outcome Source Instrument/Scale Timeline Parent Timeline Child

B 3M 6M 12M 18M B 3M 6M 12M 18M

Aim 1:

Frequency of parent-child conversations

about substance use

Survey Single item from Miller, et al. 1998, repeated for each

substance� [35]

X X X X X X X X X X

Quality of targeted parent-child

communication about alcohol and other

drugs

Survey Adapted Targeted Parent-Child Communication

about Alcohol scale from Miller, et al. 2010 [36]

X X X X X X X X X X

Quality of substance use conversations Audio Tool adapted from FasTask and codebook developed

by authors [31]

X X X X X X X X X X

Quality of mealtime interactions Video Used 13 sub-scales from the Iowa Family Interaction

Rating Scales (IFIRS) [37]

X X X X X X

Aim 2:

Child substance use attitudes and

expectancies

Alcohol

Cigarettes

Marijuana

Vaping / e-cigarettes

Other drugs

Survey

Short Alcohol Expectancies Scale [38]

X X X X X

Positive and Negative Expectancies of Smoking [39]

Marijuana Effect Expectancies Questionnaire-Brief

[40,41]

E-cigarette Expectations [42]

Adapted Marijuana Effect Expectancies

Questionnaire-Brief [40]

Child substance use intentions Survey Two items adapted from the Youth Alcohol and Drug

Survey, repeated for each substance� [43]

X X X X X

Child willingness to use substances Survey Behavioral willingness items from Gibbons, et al.

1998, repeated for each substance� [44]

X X X X X

Child affiliation with peers who use

substances

Survey Single item from Monitoring the Future Survey,

repeated for each substance� [45]

X X X X X

Aim 3:

Child initiation of substance use Survey Two items adapted from Drug Use Questionnaire,

repeated for each substance� [46]

X X X X X

Child incidence of substance use Survey Single item from Drug Use Questionnaire, repeated

for each substance� [46]

X X X X X

�Repeated for each substance means that the same item was used to ask about each of the following substances specifically: alcohol, cigarettes, marijuana, e-cigarettes/

vaping and other drugs.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0263016.t001
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(i.e., ever, past 3 months, or past 6 months). These items have a five-point Likert scale from

“None” to “A lot”.

Targeted parent-child communication about substances. This scale is an adapted ver-

sion of the Targeted Parent-Child Communication about Alcohol Scale, a measure with dem-

onstrated reliability and validity [36]. Several dimensions are assessed including parental

warnings about the dangers of drugs, advice for how to address drug situations such as offers

or peer pressure, and articulation of rules and sanctions around drugs. Ten items are asked of

the parent and child at each time point. Items are assessed on a six-point Likert scale from

“Strongly agree” to “Strongly disagree”.

Quality of mealtime interactions. To measure the dyadic and family-level interpersonal

dynamics and behaviors, thirteen scales from the Iowa Family Interaction Rating Scales

(IFIRS) coding system [37] are used: Silence/Pause, Relationship Quality, Group Enjoyment,

Hostility, Lecture Moralize, Warmth Support, Listener Responsiveness, Communication,

Neglecting Distancing, Indulgent/Permissive, Parental Influence, Positive Reinforcement and

Intrusive. Behaviors are assessed and scored on a 9-point Likert scale from “Not at all charac-

teristic” to “Mainly characteristic”.

Quality of conversations about substance use. To qualitatively measure the change in

the quality of conversations about substance use, a self-developed SUPPER Family Conversa-

tion Tool (SUPPER-FCT) is used. The tool, modeled after FAsTask, an assessment tool used in

prevention and intervention studies on youth substances [30,31], measures four constructs: 1)

parental expectations on substance use; 2) parental targeted messaging about the effects of sub-

stance use; 3) quality of parent-child communication and style (e.g. permissive vs. restrictive);

and 4) discussion of strategies to handle situations where the child is exposed to substances

and parental encouragement for the child to come to the parent with substance use-related

questions and discussions. Constructs are scored on a 9-point Likert scale with higher scores

representative of higher quality conversations.

Child substance use attitudes and expectancies about substance use. Positive and nega-

tive expectancies about the affective, cognitive, and behavioral effects of substances are

assessed at each timepoint. An adapted version of the Short Alcohol Expectancy Scale is used

to measure alcohol expectancies. Cigarette expectancies are measured using a 12-item tool

with high reliability and validity [39]. A ten-item measure is used to measure e-cigarette expec-

tancies [42]. Three subscales, relaxation/tension reduction, cognitive/behavioral impairment

and global negative effects, from the Marijuana Effect Expectancy Questionnaire (MEEQ) are

used to measure marijuana expectancies. Each expectancy is scored on a six-point Likert scale

from “Strongly disagree” to “Strongly agree.”

Child substance use intentions. The same two items are used to assess the child’s inten-

tion to use each substance: cigarettes, e-cigarettes, alcohol, marijuana and other drugs. Items

are from the Youth Alcohol and Drug Survey and have high estimates of validity and reliability

[43,48]. Items ask if the child plans to use the substance during the next 30 days and within the

time period until they take their next survey (i.e. either 3- or 6-months). A 4-point Likert scale

(“No”, “Probably No”, “Probably Yes” and “Yes”) is used with a higher score indicating a

greater intention to use the substance.

Child willingness to use substances. Child-reported willingness to use cigarettes, e-ciga-

rettes, alcohol, marijuana, and other drugs is captured using three items adapted from inten-

tion and willingness measures for tobacco and amphetamines [44]. The child is prompted to

imagine they are in a situation where they are offered a substance by their friend and asked

how likely they would be to take and try the substance, tell their friends “no”, and leave the sit-

uation. Items are scored using a six-point Likert scale from “Not at all” to “Very likely.” A

higher mean score indicates greater willingness to try the substance.
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Child affiliation with peers who use substances. Child-reported affiliation with peers

who use substances is captured using items from the Monitoring the Future study [45].

Teens are asked how many of their friends use substances occasionally and regularly, and

how their close friends would feel about their substance use. Items are scored on a five-

point Likert scale from “None” to “All.” A higher score indicates that a greater number of

peers use substances. Pilot trial data generated Cronbach’s coefficients between 0.80 and

0.85 for affiliation with substance using peers and 0.75 and 0.83 for peer tolerance of sub-

stance use [49].

Child initiation of substance use. Child-reported initiation of using use cigarettes, e-ciga-

rettes, alcohol, marijuana, and other drugs is captured using items adapted from the Drug Use

Questionnaire [46]. Each item asks if the child has ever tried the substance using dichotomous

Yes/No response options. Child participants who reported having ever used a substance are

subsequently asked to report the date (i.e., month, day, and year) they first tried or used the

substance.

Incidence of child substance use. Child-reported incidence of using cigarettes, e-ciga-

rettes, alcohol, marijuana, and other drugs is captured using a single item from the Drug

Use Questionnaire measured on a six-point Likert scale from “Never” to “Several times a

day” [46].

Potential mediators or effect modifiers of the intervention’s effect as well as potential inde-

pendent factors will be assessed during the trial using a series of measures including: general

quality of parent-child communication [50], child conversations with other people about sub-

stances [35], parental self-efficacy for having conversations with their child about substances

(developed by authors), child comfort level talking about drugs and alcohol [35], affiliation

with substance-using peers [51], peer norms about substance use [51], parental and other

household member substance use [52,53], parental problems with substance use [54], parental

report of other child or adult substance use [46], parental attitudes towards drug use [55], self-

esteem [56], mental health [57], frequency of family meals [28], family dinner index [28], par-

enting styles [58], child adverse experiences [59], parent-reported child resiliency [60], per-

ceived neighborhood disorder [61], and social desirability [62,63].

Intervention fidelity

To ensure treatment fidelity, we adopted recommended practices by the National Institutes of

Health Behavior Change Consortium Treatment Fidelity Workgroup [64,65] including those

for training interventionists, delivery of treatment, and receipt of treatment.

Interventionists for the intervention arm undergo standardized training in session content

and motivational interview style to ensure sessions are delivered consistently and as designed

in the protocol. All sessions are audio-recorded for fidelity assessment. The first ten sessions of

newly onboarded interventionists are assessed by supervisors. After observing the session, the

interventionist and supervisor meet for feedback, support and norming. Once an acceptable

level of adherence is met, 20% of sessions continue to be monitored. Refresher trainings are

conducted if interventionists are nonadherent.

To ensure fidelity delivery and receipt of the intervention, five process measures (dose,

adherence, quality of delivery, participant responsiveness and cross contamination) were

adapted and are monitored at regular intervals throughout the study [66]. Process measure

data are extracted from self-administered and supervisor intervention surveys and participant

self-reported surveys.

To minimize cross-contamination risk, participants are asked not to share information

about the content of the intervention with anyone outside their household. Cross-
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contamination is also measured by asking a question in the parent and child survey at the 3-

and 18- month assessment point.

Blinding

Due to the nature of the study, the PI and statistician Co-I, interventionists, and the Project

Manager, who are responsible for sending participants program materials, contacting partici-

pants, and randomization, are unblinded to group allocation. All study staff involved in data

collection and coding are blinded. Blinded study team members only see anonymized Partici-

pant Identification Numbers (PID) when coding the parent-child conversation and family

meal recordings.

Compensation

Dyads are compensated with a $60 gift card for completing the baseline, 3- and 6-month sur-

veys, and a $80 gift card for the 12- and 18-month follow-up surveys to encourage retention.

Participant dyads are also eligible to keep the iPad as compensation at the end of the study if

they remain in the study and complete the 18-month assessment.

Harm

This study was approved by Tufts University Social, Behavioral and Educational Research IRB

(Study # 1805018; original approval: June 12, 2018; most recent approval: June 29, 2021), in

addition to gaining research approval through the Boston Public Schools Office of Data

Accountability (RA-72 SY1819). All study materials and protocols have been ethically

reviewed, both in English and Spanish where appropriate. All substantial amendments will be

reviewed by the Tufts Health and Sciences Institutional Review Board.

It is not anticipated that any serious adverse events will occur during this research. Any

adverse events observed and/or reported during assessments or sessions are reported immedi-

ately to the PI and the Tufts Health and Sciences Institutional Review Board (IRB). In all cases,

necessary action is taken, including reporting to authorities, to prevent serious harm to partici-

pants, children, or others. Any recommendations to change the protocol as a result of an

adverse event is to be included in the study’s standard operating procedures and implemented

immediately.

Data management and storage

Study data are managed using standard procedures approved by the IRB. Study data are col-

lected and entered by the Project Manager and RAs. To protect participant privacy, data are

coded using a PID. The link between identifiable information and PIDs are password-pro-

tected and kept separately from the data; the link document is only accessible to the PI and

Project Manager. Data are accessible only to the PI, Project Manager, RAs, and biostatistician.

Electronic survey data and electronic study documents (e.g., electronic copies of signed

consent and assent forms, audio and video recordings) are stored on Tufts Box, a Health Insur-

ance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant cloud storage service, and in the

case of forms and surveys on the Tufts REDCap server [33,34]. All data are backed up regularly

on a secure, password-protected external hard drive and stored in a locked cabinet in a locked

room. Hard copy data, such as paper surveys, are kept confidential and stored in locked cabi-

nets in a locked office. Data will be kept for five years following close of the study.
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Data monitoring

Oversight of internal monitoring of the participants’ safety and trial conduct is conducted by

the PI. Weekly meetings with the PI, co-investigators, and staff are used to evaluate the prog-

ress of the trial, review data quality, recruitment, and study retention, and examine factors that

may affect outcomes. The rates of adverse events are also reviewed to determine any changes

in participant risk. A brief report is generated quarterly for the study record and forwarded to

the IRB. A summary of this information regarding adverse events is provided in the annual

report to National Institutes of Health.

Sample size

The trial is powered on the outcome of parent-child communication about substance use,

which was most responsive to intervention in the pilot trial. It is also most relevant for reduc-

ing the risk of substance use initiation. Results from the pilot trial showed that among parents

who received the intervention, one-half (55% compared to 10% in the control condition)

talked “a lot” to their child over the 6-month study period about alcohol, 35% (compared to

15%) talked “a lot” about marijuana, and 30% (compared to 10%) talked “a lot” about other

drugs. A total of 400 parent-child dyads yields 80% power to detect one or more differences

between experimental and comparison conditions, of 45% in talking about alcohol, 20% about

marijuana, and 20% about other drugs, using a two-sided Bonferroni-corrected 1.5% level of

significance (to account for testing 3 substances). With regard to the video assessment of qual-

ity of parent-child conversations about substance use, using an average standard deviation of

1.0 for the FAsTask from a recently published pilot trial that assessed an intervention for sub-

stance use in a sample of young adolescents [67], a sample size of 400 yields 80% power to

detect a mean difference of 0.4 or greater (effect size = 0.4) between conditions at a two-sided

5% significance level. This is a meaningful difference as the ratings for this task ranges from 1

to 9. Accounting for a 20% dropout rate, the size of trial is 500 in total, evenly spread across

the three grades, for a total of 400 dyad completers.

Planned analyses

The scientific rigor of this trial will be ensured by conducting ongoing data integrity assess-

ments, missing data detection and correction procedures, and proposed data analysis strate-

gies. All forms will be checked for missing data and extreme values prior to data entry.

Attrition effects will be evaluated by testing whether systematic differences exist between par-

ticipants who complete the trial follow-ups versus those who drop out. Differences between

the two conditions in demographic composition and all measures collected at baseline will be

assessed at regular intervals throughout the duration of the trial. Group differences in these

variables at trial’s end will be accounted for in subsequent analyses, using baseline scores as

covariates. All analyses will subscribe to the intention-to-treat principle, whereby all partici-

pants will be included in the analysis in the group to which they were randomized. Participants

who are lost to follow-up or drop out can affect the validity of the group comparisons if: 1) the

outcome of interest is related to being lost or dropped, and 2) it is differential between groups.

The missing data mechanism will be formally tested [68,69] to determine whether it is Missing

Completely at Random (MCAR) or Missing at Random (MAR). For completeness in assessing

the effect of missingness, two additional analyses will be conducted: 1) a ‘per-protocol’ analysis

among participants who complete all follow-up surveys; and 2) multiple imputation of five

data sets using a discriminant function for binary outcomes and Markov chain Monte Carlo

for continuous outcomes, assuming the missing data mechanism is MAR.
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Aim 1: To determine the efficacy of the brief intervention on parent outcomes. The

proportion of parents who more frequently communicate to their child about substance use

will be compared between conditions across the follow-up periods using a repeated measures

log-binomial regression analysis (via generalized estimating equations), with an appropriate

covariance structure and adjusting for baseline scores. Covariates will be added to the modeled

analyses if differences among baseline characteristics are observed. A test for interaction

between conditions and follow-up points using the above models will assess whether there is a

differential effect of the experimental condition across time. To assess quality of mealtime

interactions, the videos will be scored according to the IFIRS and then analyzed using repeated

measures analysis of covariance (i.e., a linear mixed model) to compare the two conditions

across the follow-ups, using an appropriate covariance structure and adjusting for baseline

scores. A similar analysis will be used for the summed scores from the parent-child conversa-

tions about substance use.

Aim 2: To examine the effects of the prevention program on child substance use beliefs,

intentions, and willingness, and affiliation with substance-using peers. The analysis will

compare the proportion of children with intentions and willingness to use substances, negative

substance use attitudes and expectancies, and substance-using peers between conditions across

the follow-up periods using a repeated measures log-binomial regression (via generalized esti-

mating equations), with an appropriate covariance structure and adjusting for baseline scores.

Secondary aim: To examine the effects of the prevention program on substance use ini-

tiation. The analysis will assess whether children of parents in the experimental condition

delay the initiation of substance use longer than the comparison condition by comparing the

incidence of initiation using a discrete-time survival analysis via a complementary log-log

regression model, as the date of initiation between follow-up time points may not be known

exactly.

Exploratory analyses by race and ethnicity. Because it is known that subgroup analyses

have less statistical power than the primary analysis, an exploratory analysis will be conducted

to determine whether the efficacy of the experimental condition varies by race and ethnicity,

to inform future adaptations.

Discussion

Adolescent substance use is a national problem and while decreasing with some substances,

continues to persist and escalate in others [5,6]. The COVID-19 pandemic has added further

urgency to addressing this issue as adolescents may turn to substances to cope or self-medicate

during this difficult time [10–12]. Currently there is lack of family-based, universal substance

use prevention programming to reduce and/or delay substance use initiation among youth

that reduce participant burden, are easily disseminated, and sustainable. This protocol outlines

the methodology to test the effectiveness of a brief, multi-pronged parent-focused intervention

promoting family meals that uses a tailored approach to improve parents’ self-efficacy in com-

municating with their child about substances. The strengths of this study are: first, rather than

solely focusing on quantity of family meals and conversations about substance use, we code

qualitative data to measure quality of these interactions; second, we assess these outcomes

through observation rather than relying exclusively on self-report; and third, a large, diverse

cohort of parent-child dyads to examine study outcomes.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, many of our procedures changed which presented both

challenges and benefits. We were able to quickly pivot our recruitment, baseline meeting, and

interventionist session procedures to be virtual. Families appeared to transition well to virtual

activities, likely due to many of their other work and school activities being moved to the same
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web-based platforms. Interventionists reported being able to successfully build rapport with

parents in virtual sessions.

Our strategy for recruiting specifically within schools in the Greater Boston area was chal-

lenged because the district paused research activities. However, many schools continued to

promote the program. Being completely remote allowed recruitment to be extended to families

throughout the state, thereby opening the sampling pool and allowing the team to offer more

scheduling options to families and to schedule more meetings in a day than previously. An

online recruitment agency was employed to disseminate the opportunity state-wide to supple-

ment lulls in school-based recruitment. One limitation to this online recruitment platform was

that despite making the recruitment materials and screener available in Spanish, the platform

itself is English-only, requiring the Spanish speaker to know enough English to make an

account.

This study will provide significant contributions to the limited literature on the promotion

of family meals and open communication [22] as an innovative approach to substance use pre-

vention. Further, because of the brief nature of the intervention and low burden on the partici-

pant and program staff, if found effective, it could be easily adopted by schools for

implementation.
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